Full Specialist Program 600 Hours Consumer Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIP Code (Classification of Instructional Programs)</th>
<th>12.0499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC Code</td>
<td>39-5094.00 &amp; 39-5092.00 Skincare Specialist and Nail Technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/39-5092.00">https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/39-5092.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/39-5094.00">https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/39-5094.00</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION:** The Full Specialist program combines care of the skin and the care and beautification of the nails of the hand and feet. This program is designed for the student who wishes to become dually licensed in skin care and nail technology. The program includes 292.5 clock hours of classroom training (Academic Instruction), and 307.5 clock hours of service requirements (Practical Applications).

**OBJECTIVE:** Upon successful completion of the State and school requirements a diploma will be awarded and the student is eligible for registration as a full specialist with the State Board of Cosmetology (DPBR).

**PHYSICAL DEMANDS OF PROFESSION:** Ability to sit or stand for long periods of time, manual dexterity, good eyesight, gentle steady hands, ability to distinguish color, and ability to advise clients with a friendly, courteous personality.

**SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:** Students will adhere to the highest standards of sanitation, sterilization, and caution with chemicals. Proper use of equipment and chemicals is essential to the well-being of the student as well as clients. All students are required to practice basic hygiene and come to class well-groomed and professional in appearance. All rules and regulations of Hollywood Institute of Beauty Careers must be followed.

**FLORIDA LICENSING REQUIREMENTS:**
- 500 clock hours (HIBC requires 600)
- Passing grade of 75% in each course
- HIV/AIDS course certificate

HIBC has designed an approved program that is 100 hours over state requirements to give the student a broad experience in modalities which will enhance employment opportunities.

**HOLLYWOOD INSTITUTE OF BEAUTY CAREERS’ OUTCOME ASSESSMENTS January 1, 2017 – December 31, 2017 as reported to NACCAS:**
- Percentage of students who completed their program: 75.11%
- Percentage of students who passed licensure exam: 78.48%
- Percentage of graduates placed in field: 72.74%

*2018 outcomes are not available until 11/30/19 (2018 Calendar Year)*
*HIBC does not guarantee job placement or annual compensation. Compensation may vary depending upon place of employment, job experience and other factors.*

National Median Compensation cited from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics for Skincare Specialist is $30,080 annual*

National Median Compensation cited from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics for Manicurists/Pedicurists Specialist is $23,230 annual*

**ADDITIONAL DISCLOSURES ATTACHED (printed or also available on provided website):**
- National Center for Education Statistics- IPEDS Data [https://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/InstitutionByName.aspx](https://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/datacenter/InstitutionByName.aspx)
- Center Campus Safety and Security Data [https://ope.ed.gov/campussafety/#/](https://ope.ed.gov/campussafety/#/)